
g ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 39hl

`.zecerq yly oefn oilivndnkc iazk lk wxta oxn` cg` ilka eli`c ,daxd milka elit`e

:livn irac.mkl:zecerq yly oefn cg` lk.betqi `ly calaeoiid ae`yl betq miyi `ly

`edy jxck dyri `ly ,dhigq yyg `kilc dfig` zia betql yiy it lr s`e ,sihdle xefgle

`ly ,xeq` ilkd ztya eci gpwle miwacpe miar ody yace ony ecia gwil elit`e .lega dyer

:leg dyrnk dyri.zexitd z` oihgeq oi`:ycc dclez ,wxtn dil iedc.oixeq``ny dxifb

:dlgzkl hegqioilke`l m` xne` dcedi iax:miqpekn zexit oze` eid .odn `veid.xzen

:hegqi `ny eda xfbinl `kile eafy dna dil `gip `lc.oiwynl m`edil `gipc ,oiqpekn eid

:ediipn witpc i`na.xeq` odn `veidminkgl dcedi iax dcen miapre mizifae .hegqi `ny dxifb

aidi dwyn icil ez` ik ,iniiw dhigql okxcc oeik ,xeq` odn `veid milke`l oqpkc ab lr s`c

`l` ewlgp `l .dhigql okxc e`lc oeik ,dcedi iaxl minkg micen zexit ipin x`yae .ikda dizrc

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpynak wxt zay

`ziagWlW oFfn dPnid oiliSn ,dxAWPW ¨¦¤¦§§¨©¦¦¥¤¨§¨Ÿ
,mkl EliSde E`FA ,mixg`l xnF`e ,zFCrq§ª§¥©£¥¦§©¦¨¤
zFxRd z` oihgFq oi` .bRqi `NW calaE¦§©¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ¥£¦¤©¥

,oiwWn odn `ivFdl,onvrn E`vi m`e §¦¥¤©§¦§¦¨§¥©§¨
`vFId ,oilk`l m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oixEq£̀¦©¦§¨¥¦¨¢¨¦©¥

odn `vFId ,oiwWnl m`e ,xYn odn.xEq` ¥¤ª¨§¦§©§¦©¥¥¤¨

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 22

(1) If a barrel [of wine or other

produce] broke [on the Sabbath before

he had any of his meals], one may save

from it food [sufficient] for three

meals [only. The Rabbis feared that, in

a panic to save what he could, he

would carry into a public domain.

Therefore, the Rabbis limited what he can save to three meals if collected in

several utensils, or as much as fits into one utensil,] and he [the owner] can say

to others: Come and save for yourselves [three meals' worth], provided that he

does not sponge it up [and then let it drip into a container. Even though he may

have a sponge with a leather handle which will not squeeze the sponge, this is

still considered a weekday activity and therefore prohibited]. Fruit may not be

squeezed in order to extract their juice [this is prohibited under the labor category

of threshing]; and even if they flowed of their own accord, they are [still]

prohibited [the Rabbis prohibited this in the case of mulberries and pomegranates

as a precaution, lest he come to squeeze out the juice]. Rabbi Yehudah says: If

[they, i.e., all fruit including mulberries and pomegranates were intended] to be

eaten [as fruit], then that which flows from them is permitted [since he wants to

eat them, he will not come to squeeze out the juice, (with the exception of olives

and grapes for even if he wants to eat them, one may yet come to squeeze them,

since their primary purpose is for squeezing)]; but if [the mulberries and

pomegranates were] for liquids [he intended to drink them], then that which flows
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g ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 40n

E`vie zAW axrn owQxW WaC zFNg©§©¤¦§¨¥¤¤©¨§¨§
:xiYn xfril` iAxe .mixEq` ,onvrnalM ¥©§¨£¦§©¦¤¦¤¤©¦¨

oiOga FzF` oixFW ,zAW axrn oiOga `AW¤¨§©¦¥¤¤©¨¦§©¦
,zAW axrn oiOga `a `NW lke ,zAXA©©¨§¨¤Ÿ¨§©¦¥¤¤©¨
gilOd on uEg ,zAXA oiOga FzF` oigicn§¦¦§©¦©©¨¦©¨¦©
qilFwe (miPhw migEln mibce) oWId©¨¨§¨¦§¦§©¦§§©
:oYk`ln xnb `id Ff ozgcdW ,oipRq`d̈¦§¨¦¤£¨¨¨¦§©§©§¨

bdPnid lk`l ziagd z` mc` xaFW¥¨¨¤¤¨¦¤¡Ÿ¥¤¨
.ilM zFUrl oEMzi `NW calaE ,zFxbFxb§¨¦§©¤Ÿ¦§©¥©£¤¦
iAx ixaC ,ziag lW dtEbn miawFp oi`e§¥§¦§¨¤¨¦¦§¥©¦

iaxk dklde .miapre mizifl edl encn minkge zexit x`yl edl dncn dcedi 'xc ,mipenxe mizeza

:dcedi.yac zelg`"x jklid ,ehgql jxc oi`e deryd jezn envrn yacd af oiwqexn odyk

:`"xk dklde .oiwqexn opi`y eh` exfb ,mixqe` minkge .xizna.oinga `ay lk:lyazpy

.oigicn:oixey `l la` ,eleya dpi` ezgcdc.oyid gilnd on uegdpy eilr dxary giln bc

:glnpyn.oiptq`d qilewe:eleya xnb `ed oinga ezgcde ,dwc eztilwy bcbz` mc` xaey

.ziagd:lwlwn `edy iptn.ilk zeyrl oiekzi `ly calae:d`p dt dl zeyrloiawep oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

from them is prohibited. [The Gemara

explains that in the case of fruit

usually used for eating, the Rabbis also

agree that juice which flowed on its

own, is permitted. The dispute

between the Rabbis and Rabbi

Yehudah is only regarding mulberries

and pomegranates, since sometimes

they are used for their juice].

Honeycombs which are crushed [to

release their honey] before the Sabbath

and it [the honey] then oozed on its own [on the Sabbath, the honey] is forbidden

[lest one come to crush the honeycomb on the Sabbath]; but Rabbi Eliezar (see

Tosfot Rabbi Akiva Eiger) permits it [the halachah follows Rabbi Eliezar and

we do not fear lest someone crush it on the Sabbath].

(2) Whatever [food] was cooked in hot water before the Sabbath may be soaked

[again] in hot water on the Sabbath [even in a kli rishon — a vessel once removed

from the fire and still capable of cooking even if not directly on the fire. The

reason being that we say ain bishul ahar bishul — there is no cooking after

cooking]; but, whatever was not cooked in hot water before the Sabbath may

[only] be rinsed with hot water on the Sabbath, with the exception of year-old

salted [pickled] fish, small, salted fish and the kulias of Spain [a type of fish with

a very thin skin], because their rinsing [in hot water cooks them and] completes

their preparation.

(3) One may break open a cask in order to eat dried figs from it [since this is

destructive], provided that he does not intend making it into a utensil [i.e.,

making a proper opening in the cask which is not a destructive act]. [A cask was

usually covered with a clay stopper and sealed all around with wax or tar.] One

may not make a hole in the stopper [rather, he must remove the entire stopper];
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g ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 41`n

.DCSn dPaTi `le .oixiYn minkge .dcEdi§¨©£¨¦©¦¦§Ÿ¦§¤¨¦¦¨
ipRn ,derW dilr oYi `l ,daEwp dzid m`e§¦¨§¨§¨Ÿ¦¥¨¤¨©£¨¦§¥

xn` .gxnn `EdW`a dUrn ,dcEdi iAx ¤§¨¥©¨©©¦§¨©£¤¨
,xn`e ,axrA i`Mf oA opgFi oAx iptl¦§¥©¨¨¨¤©©©£¨§¨©

:z`Hgn Fl ipWWFgcKFzl liWaY oipzFp §©¦¥©¨§¦©§¦§
mitId miOd z`e ,xEnW `dIW liaWA xFAd©¦§¦¤§¥¨§¤©©¦©¨¦
dngA opFSd z`e ,EPSIW liaWA mirxÄ¨¦¦§¦¤¦©§¤©¥©©¨
,miOA KxCA eilk ExWPW in .EOgIW liaWA¦§¦¤¥©¦¤¨§¥¨©¤¤©©¦
xvgl riBd .WWFg Fpi`e odA KNdn§©¥¨¤§¥¥¦¦©¤¨¥

.dtebn:`ed `gzt owzn dl aiwp ikc ,dlek z` lhep `l` ,ziag ita dweacd.xizn iqei iax

:iqei iaxk dklde .jka ziag gzt jxc oi`c.dcvn dpawi `lezeidl iqei iax ixyc `d ,xnelk

lhep `l` mzd `gzt carnl `gxe` e`lc ,dtebnd y`xa dlrnl `l` ixy `l ,dtebnd z` awep

dgztl dvex epi`e ,`gzt meyn dtebnd cva awpl dil ciarc oipnf ,dcvn la` ;dtebnd lk

:oiia xtr e` zexexv elti `ly dlrnl.gxnn:wgnn meyn o`k yie.axra:mewn myipyyeg

.z`hgn el:awpd aiaq ilkd ipteca dwacl deryd gxin m`c.xead jezl:min ea oi`y

.xeny `diyzeneb iiey`l iz` `nlc opiyiig `lc ol rnynw `de .megd zngn gixqi `ly

:dxicwd my aiyedl dey `diy ick xead zirwxway.mitid mind z`e:dizyl miie`xd

.mirxa,dl hwp `tiq meyne `id `hiytc `zline .dizyl oiie`x opi`y mirx min dewn jeza

:ol rnynw ,unxa ipenh`l iz` `nlc xefbp `nizc edn ,engiy liaya oinga oippevd z`e opzc

.eilk exypy in:zaya mina eltpy.yyeg epi`e odnr jldn:oqaky eze` ecygi `nyribd

`xephxan dicaer epax

these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah;

but the Sages permit it [since one does

not want dirt to fall in, it is unusual to

make a mouth in a stopper on its top

and therefore, this is not considered

making a vessel]. However, one must

not pierce it [the stopper] on its side,

while if it is perforated, one may not

place wax upon it, because he smooths

it [over the hole to seal it and this is

prohibited as a subcategory of memaheik — smoothing skins by removing fur];

Rabbi Yehudah says: [Such] an incident came before Rabbi Yohanan ben Zakkai

in Arav and he said: I fear on his account [that he may be liable] to a sin-offering

[for smoothing wax over the opening].

(4) A cooked dish may be placed in a pit for it to be guarded [against spoiling in

the heat, and we do not fear lest he smooths out the bottom of the pit so the pot

can stand straight], and good [drinkable] water into [a pool of] stale water for it

to be cooled, and cold water [may be placed] in the sun for it to be heated [and

we do not fear that one may come to place a bottle of water in hot ashes]. If one's

garments fell into water [while] on the road, he may walk in them without fear

[lest people suspect him of washing his clothes]. When he reaches the outermost

courtyard [of the city where he need not fear that his clothes will be stolen] he
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g ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 42an

:mrd cbpk `l la` ,dOgA oghFW ,dpFvigd©¦¨§¨©©¨£¨Ÿ§¤¤¨¨
d,bRYqpe `ixah inaE dxrn inA ugFxd̈¥§¥§¨¨§¥§¤§¨§¦§©¥

Nt`,FciA m`iai `l ,zF`ihpl` xUra E £¦§¤¤£ª§¦Ÿ§¦¥§¨
zg` zihpl`A oibRYqn mc` ipa dxUr la£̀¨£¨¨§¥¨¨¦§©§¦©£ª§¦©©
:ociA DzF` oi`ianE ,mdilbxe mdici mdipR§¥¤§¥¤§©§¥¤§¦¦¨§¨¨

e`l la` ,(mirn ipaA) oiWnWnnE oikq̈¦§©§§¦¦§¥¥©¦£¨Ÿ
oicxFi oi` .oicxBzn `le oilOrzn¦§©§¦§Ÿ¦§¨§¦¥§¦
oi`e ,oifiehwR` oiUFr oi`e ,`niCxFwl§§¦¨§¥¦©¦§§¦¦§¥

.dpevigd xvgl:xnzynd mewn `edy xird `eanl dkenqd.dnga oghey:oyail`l la`

.mrd cbpkiptn minkg exq`y xac lk epicia dkldy ,`id diegc ef dpyne .oqaky edecygiy

:mrd cbpk `ly elit` oghyl xeq` jkld ,xeq` mixcg ixcga elit` oird zi`xnd.btzqpe

:gpwe.zeihpel` xyra elit`iyitp `lc b"r` ,df xg` df oda btzqpe ,oda oigpwny mipicq

d`ved xeqi` o`k oi`y ,aexir ici lr elit` ezia jezl ecia m`iai `l ikd elit` cge cg lka `in

:e`eaa mhgqie gkyi `ny dxifb `l`.mc` ipa dxyr la`.iccd` ixkcn md oiaexne li`ed

`le mcia dze` oi`ian ikd elit` ,`in da yitp `zydc ,mc` ipa dxyrl zihpel` `cg elit`e

:od oiaexne li`ed ,dehgqi `ny opixfb.mdilbxe mdici mdiptoicd `ede ,hwp `zlnc `gxe`

`ny opiyiig `le da btzqpy zihpel` ecia `ian cg` elit` `l` ,ef dpynk dkld oi`e .oteb lkl

:hegqie.oikq:zaya ony.oiynynne:d`pdl sebd lk lr cia.oilnrzn `l la`sytyl

:gka.oicxbzn `leel dnece ,zcxbna(a aei`):legc `caerk iedc meyn ,ea cxbzdl yxg el gwie

.`niletl oicxei oi`my ugexd rahiy zenewn da yie ,wac enk hih dizgze min d`ln drwa

yexit .wgecae lecb iyewa edelrie mc` ipa evawziy cr zelrl leki epi`e ea wacie hih eze`a

`xephxan dicaer epax

may spread them out in the sun [to

dry], but not in view of the people [lest

they suspect him of washing his

clothes. However, the halachah does

not follow this Mishnah, since

anything the Rabbis prohibited for the

sake of appearances is also prohibited

to perform even in private].

(5) If one bathes in the water of a pit or

in the [hot] water of Tiberias and dries himself even with ten towels, he may not

carry them [home] in his hand [even where he is permitted to carry, since he may

come to wring them out. The Mishnah uses the example of the waters of Tiberias

since bathing in the waters of a bathhouse was prohibited by the Rabbis because

the attendants would heat them on the Sabbath]. However, ten men may dry their

faces, hands, and feet on one towel and carry it in their hands [each will remind

the other that it is forbidden to wring out the towel].

(6) One may oil and [lightly] massage [the body]. But one may not knead

[strongly] or scrape [the skin with a scraper, since these are weekday activities].

One must not go down to Pulima [according to the version of the Bartenura, an

area in a valley filled with water, underneath which there is quicksand, and if one

were to sink in it, he would not be able to extricate himself without the assistance

of many people], nor may one induce vomiting [by ingesting an emetic, being
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g ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 43bn

ohTd z` oiaSrn.xaXd z` oixifgn oi`e , §©§¦¤©¨¨§¥©£¦¦¤©¤¤
,opFvA mtxhi `l ,Flbxe Fci dwxtPW in¦¤¦§§¨¨§©§Ÿ¦§§¥§¥
:`Rxzp `Rxzp m`e ,FMxck `Ed ugFx la£̀¨¥§©§§¦¦§©¨¦§©¨

similar to taking medicine], nor may

one straighten an infant['s limbs, i.e.,

the vertebrae in the spine may not be

reset, if they become dislocated] nor

may one reset a broken bone [the halachah is that one may reset a bone on the

Sabbath]. If one dislocated his hand or foot, he may not massage it violently in

cold water but may bathe it in the usual way, and if it heals, it heals.

:dhigq icil iz`e mina mixyep eicbae ltep my ugexde wilgn dly hihy drwa ,xg`.oifiehwt`

,wit` .dknehv`d `idy eleya mewnn oefnd `ivedl ,xnelk .oiif ieh wit` ,eyexite .`iwdl

`ed `iwdl e`iany dwyn zezyl `wece .oefn ,oiif .xep ieh opinbxzn y` ilv ,lyazn ,ieh .`iven

`kide .xzen `iwdl ick eit jez erav` qipkdl la` ,zaya xeq`y`iwi m`e `xrv dil zi`c

:dwyn ici lr elit` xzen ,`txzi.ohwd z` oiavrn oi`ezeilege eizenvr ayile epwzl

:ixy dcil meia la` ,onf xg`l `l` oxn` `le .dpeak ifgnc meyn ,ezxcy.oiavrnjici oeyl

ipeyrie ipeavr:(i aei`).xayd z` oixifgn oi`edkld `l` ,ef dpynk dkld oi`e .xaypy mvr

:zaya xayd z` oixifgn.eci dwxtpy:ely wxtd on mvrd `viy.mtxhi `lmivia oeyl

:ciarw d`etxlc ifgnc ,xayd mewn lr [opeva] shzyny .dxrwa zetexh

`xephxan dicaer epax
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